
SAVANNAH COUIUER. FOREIGN GOSSIP.is not boastin'. In makin' the bar-
gain, I wuz keerful.

cantankerous. In a soft meschla'
tone, coaxin' like, he said:

"Why, Sary Am, ftin t th's farm
our'n? Ain't your name onto the deed
as well as mine? Didn't we aim it to-

gether?"
"Yes," I said in a tone that made

him scringe, "we did aim it together.
It wuz my hard work along with
your hard work that bought it. But
you allers talk of 'my farm,' 'my eat-tie- ,'

my hogs.' If I ax you for a cent
over what will keep us barely decent,

guc.'.s I'll stay at home, an' live on'
die an' old maid."

Now this made me feel powerful
bad. I tolled Klnathnn about it that
night, an' begged him to lot me buy
a store carpet fur the parlor. He sots
so much store by Mnlviny thet I
thought her it so bad woul.l
fotch him if anythin' would.

"Foolish pride! foolish pride!" he
said. "Why, that carpet is nice
enough fur an body. I want to bi:v
that quarter-sectio- n of Baker, nu'
won't hev no money to spend on gim-erack- s.

Mnlviny will be glad enough
if I can leave her an' Jim each a nice
farm. The fellers worth bavin' will
look at that more than a fixed up
room." ,

I knowed it wa'n't no use to say any
more, but I did a mighty lot of think-in- '.

If Malviny could hev a pleasant
home nn' nice company while she wuz
young an' lively, 'twould do more fur

"Now, Mis' 1 lames," I says, 'I want
you to furnish the flour. I'll make
the bread an' biscuit jost as you want
them, but it will be out of your flour,
not mine."

She looked a leetle surprised, but
she agreed to it, an' to the price I
axed her. You see, I wa'n't goin' to
hev any pardnership mixed up in this
dicker. If we hed furnished the flour,
Elnathan would hev wanted his pay,
an' my share would hev bin slim.
Well, it worked fust-ral- e. I made
Mis' Hnines bread all winter, an' by
spring hod quite a good many dollars
hid away in an old chnny pitcher on
the northeast corner of my top pantry
shelf. Elnathan would ax once in a
while if Mis' Haines kept me paid up
fur my work, but all the answer he
got wuz that we hed fixed that be-

tween us.
I knowed that bread-ninki- alone

wouldn't aim enough money to got
half wlint I needed. Before this, I
hed tried time an' time ngin to coax
Elnathan to buy good stock to im-

prove our poultry. Our old hens were
small an' runty, n poor looking lot.
But he never would spend a cent fur
anythin' better, although he paid $50

fur just one pig. He sod n hen wuz a
lien, an' you couldn't make nothin'
else out of her. He didn't Reem to
see the same reason would apply to
a pig or a cow. He said eggs sold
fur the same whether they wuz small
ones or big ones, an' one kind of hen
laid jest as well ns another. Wim-me- n

folks wuz allers easy imposed
upon. Fowls wuz brngged up to sell
high, when they wuzn't worth any
more than common stock. If the
bens wuz small, sot more eggs, an'
fry more of era at a time.

I knowed he wuz wrong, fur Mis'
Haines wuz tellin' me of how much
money her dnrter Sally, who married
an' went near a big town, wuz makin'
out of her poultry. She hed two
kinds, Mis' Haines said one small
kind, they jost shelled out the eggs
in the winter, when they wuz high,
an' a big kind to sell for market.
She kept 'em apart all the time.
Then her turkeys wuz profitable, too.
She made $200 jest on turkeys the
fall I begun makin' bread fur Mis'
Haines. They wuz a big kind, nn' she
mnde lots by sellin' eggs at high
prices for other folks to set.

Turkeys! They wuz what I would
hev. In the spring I would send fur
settin's of eggs from her that used
to be Sally Haines. I didn't ask
Elnathan, fur, mind you, this wuzn't
no pardnership nffair.

Through Mis' Haines, who went to
Sally's visit in', I got a lot of eggs;
not jest turkey eggs alone, but of big
chickens, too.

I took jost ns goo'd care as common
of the farm fowls the pardnership
ones yes, more than common, an' it
seemed as if they never done so well.
There wuz plenty of eggs fur the gro
cery bill an lots of chickens.

The hens that sot on my fine eggs,
that I paid my bread money fur, did
well, too. I hed thorn out in the or-

chard, 'way off from the rest. Elna
than didn't know a thing nbout it
till he saw the little turkeys runnin'
nround. Then he didn't object, 'cause
lie thought they would bring in more
pardnership money. I didn t snv
nothin' to the contrary fur the time,
fur I didn't want an nrgyment last in'
nil summer. One, short an' moanin',
wuz enough.

I hed good luck all the season, an'
the turkeys an' chickens in the or-

chard wuz somethin' to be prou'd of,
Thanksgivin' time I hed n lot of tur
keys an' big roosters to sell. Elna
than wanted to take them to town
fur me, but I tolled him I would take
thorn myself. Then he said:

"I'll go with you, Sarah Ann, 'cause
I want the money fur the next pay
ment on Baker s land.

"Where's the cattle nn' hogs vou
was goin' to sell?" I nxed.

"Oh, I'm not, quite ready to sell, an'
when I am, that kin go in the bank
toward what I am layln' by fur a
rainy day."

The time hed come. The clock of
Destiny hod struck, nn I struck, too.
I wuz calm outside, fur I wuz battlin'
fur duty an' justice duty to Malvinv,
an' my own rights to my own nirnin's.

As I said, I wuz calm outside, but
inside I wuz worked up to the p'int
that I felt I could be eloquent an'
convincin'. Leastways, I wuz deter
mined ihnt afore I got through Elna-
than Jacobs should be convinced that
the wife of his buzzom meant busi
ness.

He wuz a settin' in his rockln' cheer,
with the hen-feath- cushion in it he
likes so well, while I towered over
him in my consciousness of right I
am mejum tall.

"Elnathan," says I, "them turkeys
an' chickens in the orchard are mine.
You ain't got a lean-t- o on 'em at all.
Did you make the bread that aimed
the money that bought the eggs?
Wuz It your back that ached a knead
in' it, when you wuz all wore out
with your own home work? Wuz it
your hands that turned it out of the
oven, light, an' white, an' sweet- -

smclhn'? No, sir! I did It all myself,
an' whatever comes from that work is
a goin' down into my pocket!

Elnathan hedn't never seen me so

Ihe census of December 1, J'.iOO, ga
for t he German empire a population of
iG.aij.014.

Though Gibraltar has been English
two centuries, the natives still speak
Spanish almost everywhere.

The largest tobacco factory in the
world is that belonging to the French
government at Lille. It turns out 00,-0-

tons a year.
The Manchester (England) Unity

of Oddfclluws is rupidly approaching
a membership of a million the latest
teturns show (JS2,8:i0 members.

Suffolk, Huntingdon, Cambridge and
Wiltshire are the fourcountiesof Eng-
land which hold the place of honor as
having fewest convictions for drunk
enness.

The Benedictine distillery at Fecamp
produced last year 1,(581,000 bottles.
One hundred nnd forty tons of this
liquor, valued at 10,000, were export
ed to Hamburg.

The increase in Costa Bica's exporta
tion of bananas has been from 3,500
bunches in 1SS1 to 3,420,100 bunches in
JOOO. The value of the 1100 crop was
IUJt,nS5 in gold.

For weeks the trains from Italy to
Switzerland and Germany hnve been
crowded with Italians seeking work.
In many cases towns pay for the tick
ets to get rid of their army of unem
ployed laborers.

DRAFT THAT SAVED A TOWN.

Deliverance of Itothpnliaric Through
the DrlnkliiK Capacity of

a Citizen.

Whitsuntide of each year witnesses
In the historic town of ltothenburg.
on the Taubor, the acting of a drama
which recalls a deliverance. In the
Thirty Years' war, when the vic
tories of Gustavus Adolphus had
endangered the Catholic league,
Tilly came to besiege ltothen-
burg, which was in league with
the Swedes. The English Illus-
trated Magazine describes the town
as being at that time wealthy and
well fortified, standing upon steep
cliffs above the Tnuher, and hnving
massive, tower-crowne- d walls. Its
citizens were proud, trained in arms.
and well provided with cannon and
ammunition.

Against this town came Tillv, with
massive guns that soon put fortune
on his side. The defenders of the
place, however, contested every inch
of ground. Not until the powder- -
tower exploded through a grenade of
the enemy did the Swedish garrison
and citizens reluctantly hang out the
white flag, after a fight of 30 hours.

Tilly would hear nothing of terms of
capitulation. The Swedes might with
draw, but unconditional surrender
was deninnded of the town. When he
had taken possession of the beautiful
rnthhaus, he sent for the sonnte, with
Burgermeister Bezold at their head,
nnd announced their condemnation to
death for their obstinate resistance
nnd their disobedience to the imperial
commanders.

In vain did the women and children
crowd into the marketplace, throw-
ing themselves at the feet of the vic-

tors and begging for mercy. Tilly had
already summoned the executioner
when some of the wives succeeded In
pentrating into the council hall. The
conqueror at last allowed himself to
be softened, but he coupled his clem
ency with a clause that apparently
made it of no avail. The senators
should be spared if one of their num
ber could empty nt a draft the great
loving-cu- p of Tauber wine presented
to the victor.

Hopeless as the case seemed, the
condition was fulfilled by
moister Nusch, who thus saved his
own life and the lives of his col-
leagues.

The cup, which is of glass and holds
about three quarts, Is to this day in
the possession of one of the lineal
descendants of the mighty drinker.
Thousands flock from all parts of the
continent of Europe every year to see
the tragedy enacted again. The real
cup is not allowed to be used in the
play, but a good imitation is in the
rnthhaus.

ltothenburg, although belonging to
the Bavarian monarchy, Is to-da- y as
autonomous as any state in the Amer-
ican federation. The bearing of its
inhabitants has a sturdy

and equality about it which is
surely a remnant of the days when
It was a great and prosperous common-
wealth.

A Woman Snildler.
It is probable that the only woman

addler in America is a German wom-
an in Florida. Her husband was a
saddler and harness maker, with
shop beside the little house in which
they lived. Be never "mnde money,"
but the two lived frugally and con-
tentedly until his death. Then there
was trouble. The widow owned the
small place, but had no money to live
upon, and the sum to be procured by
selling the shop would not count for
much. So Bhe determined to continue
her husband's business on her own
account, retaining his apprentice. In
the course of time she mastered the
trade and built up a flourishing busi-
ness, long ago acquiring a much
larger bank account than her hus-
band had ever dreamed of eccumum
lating. X Y. Tribune.

SAVANNAH, TENNESSEE.

A MOTHER'S BOY.
We mot a lady on Oie street,r red and I,
rArdwtlPPe1 h!f hnt am' Bmcl "wcet.passed y.
She wasn't young and pretty, no.Her check was pale, her step was slow,Her luiir was grey, but In her eyeA sunbeam danced, as we passed by.

Fred saw It and a flush of Joy
I.enpp(i to his cheek: "Now, tell me, boy,
A ho was that ludy that we passed?"
In curluus surprise I asked-- 'Who was she? Why, I cannot tellliut seems to me I know her well,or 'tis as plain as plain can beShe h some one's mother, ond you see,
Tlho mothers have a tender claimOn mo who love that sacred name.

"And, so when e'er I chance to meet
Thoso honored ones upon the street,
I sweetly smile and tip my hat.
You think they do not care for that?
Ah, yes, they do, and let me say
The smiles they me day by day,
The love they show nor care to hide.
"Would Bwell a monarch's heart with pride.

"And she, who by our fireside bright
"Walts for her absent boy
Knows well where e'er his footsteps roam
He's true to mothers God and home;
And ever thinks It purest Joy
Just to remain a mother's boy."

Mary C. Johnson, In Minneapolis House-
keeper.

A Declaration
of Independence.

BY SOPHIE BRONSON TITTER INOTOS.

From the Ladles' World, New York.
Reprinted by special permission.)

IT'S a good ninny year since the
found out that the folks

on this side of the water meant busi-
ness when they sot up for themselves.
Other folks since then has lied to de-

clare independence, and fight fur it,
too. I've got a story to tell along
that line.

It all come through them turkeys.
Leastways they wns the cause of the
declaration, other things havin' bin
leadin' up to it fur a long time.

The question wuz about pardner-
ship. Whnt nir pnrdners? Kin a man
an' a woman be pnrdners, when the
woman is pardner only when she's
pot Bomethin' worth shnrin', while
the man Is pardner the hull livin'
time? That wuz the p'int that both-
ered me. It don't bother me now,
though.

The way of it wuz this: Me an'
Elnathan Jacobs (the grandson of old
Farson Jacobs, that Jacobsville wuz
named fur) hev bin married a leetle
over 25 year. We didn't hev nn acre
to start on, but wo rented a farm,
an' by hard work, airly an late, we
got a bit ahead every year, till we
bought a farm fur ourselves. Elnathan
wuz stiddy on' industrious, while I
wuz willin' to work, an' willin' to
pinch, an' did my full share of it.
Them wuz happy days, in spite of
tiredness an poverty.

The fust shndder of trouble wuz
small in the beginnin', but it growed
till it shut off a lot of sunshine.
Elnathan, he got so in the habit of
savin' and pinchin', he didn't seem
to think we could do any other way,
leastwise in the house, even when we
wuz puttin' money in the bank every
season. He could buy farm machin-
ery, an' fine stock, but there the
spondin' stopped. We winnnen folks
could do' without, when conveniences
wuz talked about.
. Hut I started out to tell about them
turkeys. Yon see, when we begun,
the eggs nn' chickens an' butter went
to the store fur groceries nn clothes,
That wuz all we had to buy 'em with,
an' I wuz glad to do that way. As
wo got forehanded, I felt as if I ort
to hev the chicken an' egg money,
seein' as how I tuk all the care of the
chickens. Malviny she's our girl, an'
a mighty purty, clever one, if I do say
It, as I ortn't to wanted leetle flxin's
sech as other girls hed. The young
fellers liked to shine up to her, an I
didn't blame 'cm a mite, but she wuz
that proud-spirite- d she wouldn't ax
'em in to our parlor, it wuz so bare
an

"I wouldn't core, mn," she said, "ef
pa wuz poor, an' couldn't afford any
thin' better. But everybody knows
lie is makin' money, an' I'm nshamed
to hev folks see sech a lookin' room."

"Why, Mnlviny," snys I, more to
comfort her than anythin' else, fur I
wuz a good deal of her way of think-in- ',

"the parlor carpet wuz new two
year ago, an it s real bright an cheer
ful lookin'. It's got some of your
Grandma Jacobs' dresses in it, a strip
of your Great-aun- t Jane's apron, an'
a scrap of my weddin' dross. I should
think you'd put considerable store
by it."

"Pshaw, mat" she spoke up, "I
don't think much of puttin' the relics
of our ancestors' clothes under foot
to be walked on. There's some sense
In puttin' 'em into a quilt, but not
Into a rag carpet. They're til right
in their place, an' real homelike, but
not in the parlor. I like to hev beaus,
but I won't 'em to coroo in, to I

or make home pleasant nnd conven-
ient, you say ycu can't nlTord to give
it to me. But you kin afford ma-

chines fur makin' your part of t ho
work easy, you kin afford fine cattle
an' hogs. You see this house is mine
as well ns your'n. The money, the
crops and stock brings is mine ns
well as your'n, but you keep back my
share. Pardnership means both sides.
Where is the cow nnd the six bogs
my father gave me on our weddin
day? The calves an' pigs hev never
brought me a cent to use ns I please.
You claimed them all, an' the money
went where you chose to hev it go."

Elnathan opened his mouth in sur
prise. I couldn't help thinkin' of
how the Britishers must, hev felt at
the Declaration of Independence. I
knew very well how the colonies felt.
But mine wuz just bein' declared, an'
I proceeded to go on.

"This house mine as well ns
your'n nccordin' to your own tellin'

is goin' to be fixed up pleasant nn'
comfortable.- Those turkeys an' chick
ens will do part of the fixin' up,
When you sell your cattle an' hogs,
the price of the best steer an' six
hogs is to me. After (his, I
will hev a share in the profits or know
the reason why."

I stood there, calm as an Iceberg,
an' determined ns nn iron wedge. My
eye pierced Elnathan, fur he wriggled
uneasily. My marble look impressed
him, ns I meant, it should.

"Hain't I bin a gorvl wife?" I went
on. "Ham t I done my share? Look
at these hands, all rough, an' brown,
an' horny. A woman works more
hours in n day thnn a man. Hasn't
she a right to a fair share of what
she aims?"

I wuz gettin' sorry fur Elnathan
He looked ns if nn airthquake lien
Bkaired him an' slink him all to pieces.
But I dassen t give in till I hed won
the battle. I waited a minute or twe
an' then axed in solemn tones:

"Elnathan Jacobs, air them turkeyi
an' chickens mine or your'n?"

It wus powerful hard fur him tc
give up. But my eye wuz on him, an'
the hole it made in his feelin's kepi
gittin' bigger on bigger. I stood si
lent, lettin the idee work in his mind.
The stillness worried him. fur ht
wriggled wus thnn ever, an' the clock
ticked so loud it seemed to be snyin':
"Mine your'n! Mine your'n."

At last he stopped wrigglin', nri
a pleasant look stole into his fnce
He got up out of his cheer, an' conn
tip to me an' snid so soft-lik- e that il

sounded like the Elnathan that court
ed me 25 year ago.

"They ain't your'n, Sary Ann, an'
they ain't mine; they're our'n. Tin
farm, nn' the house, an' the cattle
an' the hogs, nn' the money in tin
bank they're nil our'n. You shall
hev n check-boo- Sary Ann. an' draw
what you want any time. I kin trusl
you." An' if you will believe it, ht
up an' kissed me!

I'm goin' to hev the Scwin' societj
next week. Malviny has company in

the parlor every Sunday night, an' it
looks as if Frank Haines would claim
her one of those days. The old clock
ticks Hway, but it doesn't say "Mine
your n" any more. It snys in a softet
way, "All our'n!" T think it's lots
belter than to hev things mine nu'
his'n.

A Ono-Mn- n Power.
The drummer had got off at a sta-

tion to find the village two milei
nway, and the shaoklety old bobtnilet
car wniting to convey passenger
over the shnckolty old road was in
charge of an old man who sat on t lie

platform smoking with great .

"Does this this ting run to the
village?" queried the drummer as ht
walked around the ear.

"It does when I want it to," wai
the reply.

"Oh, then yon have something tc
sny about it? Perhaps you own the oid
crowbait of a horse?

"I do."
"And the car?"
"Yes."
'And the line?
"Yes, I'm the owner of everything

ia sight."
"Mighty handy, isn't it?" continued

the drummer in sarcastic tones.
"Yes tolerably handy," was the

plncid reply. "I also own the only
two stores in the village nnd the only
hotel, and if you don't like my style
you'd better wait for the next train
to come along nnd take you out cf
the country." Philadelphia Tress.

Liking; nnal I.ovlnn.
Teacher Of course, you understand

the difference between liking and lo
ing?

Pupil Yes, miss; I like, my father
and mother, but I love apple pie.
Tit-Bits- .

her than a farm when tho bloom an'
joy she missed out of her life hod
made her old, an' soured, on' lone-
some.

Then another thing happened. We
went to church in Jacobsville when
it wuzn't too cold, or too warm, or
the horses hed n't been workin' too
hard. The wimnien hed a scwin' so
ciety, an' I hed bin to it one't or
twlo't, nn' liked it very much. But
one day, in the fall, the parson's wife,
she said to me, says she:

"Sister Jacobs, some of us has bin
a tnlkin', and wishin' we could hev the
society out at your place, some time.
We love to go into the country onc't
in a while."

I wuz struck all in a heap. This
wuz wusb an' more of it. I could jest
see that parlor, so different from the
other parlors where I hod been to so
ciety. There it wuz, in my mind's
eye, with the rag carpet on the floor,
the wooden cheers, an' the old wooden
rooker we kept in there to help fill
up, an becnuse it wuz so hard an'
straight we didn't like to set in it.
Then there wuz the dish closet, with
its cracked, nicked dishes on the
shelves. There wuzn't a thing there
fit to set a company table. All this
flashed through my mind in loss time
than I hev took to tell it. Suddenly
a big resolution grabbed hold of me.
I lifted up my head, an' looked her
straight in the face, which-- couldn't
hev done afore. I know there wuz a
streak of fire in my eyes, but it
wuzn't meant fur the parson's wife,
who is a pleasant-spoke- nice woman.

"Sister Taylor," snys I, "I ain't jest
fixed fur the society yet. Wait a
while, an' I shall be very glad to hev
ye all come."

"All right," she said in a pleased
sort of way, on' begun talkin' about
somethin' else. I made sure she
knowed more than she let on, but she
hed sense enough to keep still.

Now, as I told you afore, I hod lived
with Elnathan Jacobs fur 25 year,
au' in all that time J. hedn't once fair-
ly made up my mind. It wuz his mind
that wuz nllers made up, bo to speak.
But now I wuz that riz up, I deter-
mined that things hed got to be dif-
ferent. That parlor wuz goin' to hev
a new carpet, an' new furniture, an'
lace curtains, like what I hed seen at
society. There wuz goin' to be a
new set of dishes, too,-n- whatever
wuz needed to make a table look nice.
As fur the eatables, I wa'n't afraid
a mite. My riz biscuits air the talk
of the hull country thrashin' time,
though mebbe I hadn't ort to men
tion it. I jest state it ns a fact
Elnathan wuz a good provider in the
cntin line, 'cause his own stutnmick
wuz very dear to hiin. Jollies an'
preserves I nllers hed in plenty, I
knowed if I hed the dishes, I could
net ns good n table fur the society
as they'd find anywheres.

I rode my high horse of determina-
tion home, though I purty nigh tum
bled off in wonderin' how I wuz goin'
to carry out nil my fine plans. But
I grit my teeth nn' stamped my foot
an' said to myself: "Sary Ann Jacobs,
you've got to do it, or die. You've
passed your word to 1 he parson's
wife, an' Malviny's frettin' her soul
out, an' that s got to be stopped."

Jim's our boy we've only got the
two children an' he's good to his
mother. He's 18 year old, an' his pa's
kept him at work, an' give' him
mighty kittle money. "You'll git all
the more in the end," he tolled him,
ns if that wuz much comfort to a
lively lad! So Jim couldn't help me
much, but it wuz a comfort to tnlk
it over with him, un' he wuz right
in fur doin' all he could.

"See here, ma," he snys, "I wuz
over to Mis' Haines this mornin'"
(Mis' Haines is our neighbor, hulf a
mile cross lots), "an her hired girl
has gone off an' left her. She s weak
ly, you know, an' she says to me,
'Jim, if I could only git your mother
to bake my bread, I b'lieve I could
manage.' "You've got too much to
do now, ma, but it would be a chance
to aim somethin'."

"I'll do it!" I said in uch a tone
that Jim looked 'round to see if some
thin' or 'nuther hedn't cracked. "You
git up the old mare," I went on, "an
I'll go right over. MaMny kin git
supper.

Mis' Haines wuz orful glad to hear
tV""! would make her bread. Fur,
i 'Naid afore, my bread is known
" I'tM 1 F Q X; Ti c n yi r Cn 1 tv anil
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